Reference and Adult Services Division
Adult Education Board
Circular Books, 1924-1946

1924-1926 Bound
1927-1938 Bound
1939-1942 Bound

Loose-leaf binder, 1942-46:

Tentative statement on adult education standards for libraries (study by Chancellor for Post-War Planning Committee), March 1942
Letters asking people to serve on Board and subcommittees
Letters regretting Chancellor's departure (to Milam)
To Milam re adult services specialist (Oct. 1942) in reply to his (also including many letters about this) (April-August 1942)
List of available material, November 1942
Distribution list, December 1942
Correspondence vote
Letters re: the Vitz statement on demobilization and the library, December 1943, January 1944
Letter re need for adult education specialist (undated)
Letter on possible statement on policy from Detroit PL, Sept. 1944
Statement of policy on library and adult activities, Enoch Pratt FL, Sept. 1944
Memos of conference in Washington, June 1944, from J. W. Merrill
The Public Library: A tentative statement of requirements for an adult education program (Washington, D. C., PL), June 1944
"Adult Education Policies for Libraries" (reprint from ALA Bulletin, Nov. 1944)
"Adult Education: Suggested Readings" (reprint from ALA Bulletin, Dec. 1944)
"Adult Education in the Post-War World" (reprint from ALA Bulletin, Nov. 1941)
Proposal for adult education field worker
Proposed activities
Library service to labor, July 10, 1945

Loose-leaf binder, 1925-42:
Letters re Reader's Advisors

Loose-leaf binder, 1933-41:
Letters re readability of books

Loose-leaf binder, 1936-42:
Letters re Democracy and Civic Education

Loose-leaf binder, 1921-41:
Letter re Worker's Education and Rural Adult Education